
JOHNT.GAFFEY.

Some Interesting Matter
Concerning Taxation.

HOW THE BANKS AVOID IT.

Rich Men Pay Little Tuxes on Per-
gonal Property?lnstructions

to Assessors.,
Mr. John T. Gaffey, ono of the elear-

i est-hsaded and hardect-working members
'\u25a0" of th* State Board of Equalization, ia
\ paying a short visit to his home in Loa

Angeles. He has spent the past three
months in San Franoisco and Sacra-

mento, getting an insight of the assess-

ments in the northern regions. 80 far
aa the sonthera coast counties are con

' earned be needs very little information,
tor itIs questionable if any man in the
State ia better posted on Southern Cali-

u loraia valaee aud other matters than
John T. Gaffey. A Herald representa-

tivesaw Mr. Gaffey yesterday afternoon
.and had s short conversation with him.

' The gentleman aaya that tbe chief diffi-
culty experienced by the State Board is
in equalising tbe assessments made by
Isasaiois in different portions of the
Stat*. For instance, the Western Union
Telegraph line in the State of California
is only assessed at 1200,000. Ia Trinity
-eenaty it ia assessed at |3 a mile and in
Sau Mateo connty at $366 75 per mile.
Now, the real Income of tbe Western
Union in this estate must run into the
millinai. and we are trying hard to get
at the traa income in order to make tbe

corporation bear its full share of the
burden of taxation. Senator Yell in-
troduced an amendment allowingthe
State Board of Equalisation to assess
corporations of this character, in-
stead of tbe different County As-
sessors, as now. This amendment
was beaten, and we are now
endeavoring to get the Assessors to as
nearly as possible arrive at the income
of the Western Union in each county
and the value of the franchise aud by
that means we can find out the total
value and apportion it according to the
number of miles in eaoh county.

"Telephone lines are another source ot
Taxation. They are assessed at most
ridiculously low rates in some counties
and at very highrates in other counties.
Take Loa Angeles and there are about
100 miles of telephone wire assessed at

#30 par mile or$3000. Now there must
bo a total of 1000 boxes in the county,
yieldingan income to the company of
950,000 per year. What we want to do
ia to have the Assessors get to the in-
comes derived by these corporations and
we can then tell what they should be as-
sessed at

"As to the banks we find from the
Bank Commissioners' report, on the Ist
of January, 1886, that there waa $83,-
--000,000 on deposit. The Assessor's re-
porta ahowed that there waa only$11,000,-
--9)0 cash in tha State and taxes were paid
onlyon that amount. Thus the banks
escaped paying taxation on over $70.000, \u25a0
000, The banks, under the law, are not
required to make tbe same affidavits or
statements as private individuals. They
have aclever way of telegraphing toEast-
ern correspondents just before the Ist
of Maroh of eaoh year, instructing tbem
to purchase large amounts of United
States bonds on account of California
liaaka Then when tbe Assessor comes
-aroand, the nrbane banker deducts tbe
amoaat of the purchase price of the
4»oado from the amount ofmoney actually
in the vaults, and the Assessor, looking
at tha sum returned for taxation, feels
that if that is all the money tbe bank
has on hand he will immediately with-
draw his modest deposit and bury it in

Aha back yard. This telegraphing orders
to purchase bonds ia merely a fiction,
and only aervea to ease the consciences
of the bankers who make the returns.
The money is never sent out of tbe
State, but tbe bankers consider that
they are obligated to their New York
correspondents. As to county bonds,
they are never found. The banks pur-
chase them, bat when the Assessor
comes around tbe bonds have been sent
out of the State, or transferred to some
person who does not return them for
taxation.

"Not over five per cent, of the personal
property of tbe State is returned for
taxation, and the bnrden of taxation is
thrown on the realty. Take for in-
stance some of the wealthy men of San
Francisco, who live in handsomely fur-
nished bouses, and see how they report

personal property. Some of them have
furniture that is worth $50,000, and
they , will unblusbingly turn it in at
$1000. Thus it goes all over the State."

V After stating that this county should
nave a new official map made at once,
and saying a few good words in favor of
the present Democratic State adminis-
tration, Mr. Gaffey handed the reporter
a copy of the State Board's instructions
to Assessors, and boarded the train for
Sanla Men ca., 1 INSTRUCTIONS TO ASSESSORS.

"The members of the State Board of
Equalization are about to make their an
nual visit to the several counties, to
examine your assessment and consult
with you in reference to valuation-.
Meanwhile, your attention is called to
certain matters.

"There is only one rule of valuation,
and that is the one preacribed by law, to
wits a full cash value. There is a
temptation presented to each Asaessor to
assssa his connty byrelation of values
to those of an adjoining connty. You
are not warranted in so doing; the
duty of adjusting the relation of assess-
ments between counties is one belong-
ing to tbe State Board. Experience
ahonld teach yon that an nndervaluation
ia unjust to a large portion of our tax-
paying constituents.

"There ia an impression that tbe Asses-
"aor may delay the collection of poll
taxes from persons owning real estate.
Much is not tbe case. The law knows
no distinctions between persons. Sec-
tion .3846, Political Code, provides tbat
latter demand by the Aasesaorand neglect
to pay the poll tax by the person liable
to pay the same, the Assessor must col-
lect, at once, by seizure and sale of any
personal property owned by snob per-
eon; and Seotion 3847 provides that the
sale may be made alter three hours'
Bailee. By delaying the collection, tbe
delinquency of tbe tax ia noted on the
delinquent assessment roll, and it usu-
ally escapes collection. It is only in
anoh cases, where tbe owner of real
aetata has no personal properly, tbi t
won are warranted in returning the tax
.a* delinquent. Yon are responsible for
all other polltaxes.

"Not enough attention has been paid
-?0 the assessment ot franchises. These
are rights granted either by the State,
oeaaty or municipalities to corporations
or persons, aad are extremely valuable.
Th« right to run a street railroad, to
Slatalla ferry, to collect toll, to main-
tain, aad operate |telrgraph or telephone

Knee, to lay down pipes for water or gas,
-nasi ta aaU water or gas, and, i> fine, to
iaseorpotato lor the purpose of conduct-
WpaafUeor quasi public business is a
ieaavoasse. It It the merest trifling to

Mteai merely the pipea of a gas or water
compauy, or tho polea and instruments
of a telegraph or telephone company,

and not to take into consideration
their value as agents of the production
of profit. Iv the case of the
Sau Jo c Uw Company va. January, 57
Cal., page 015, the Supreme Court say:
'In fixing a valuation upon the works,
it was competent for the Assessor to

take into consideration the cost of dig-
ging trenches, laying pipes, etc, and it
was oompetent for him to determine tbat
mains laid in Ihe ground were of more
value, as so laid, for the purposes for
which they were laid, than would be the
pipes in the warehouse of the dealer, or

than would be the crude iron at tbe
foundry.' See also Spring Valley Water
Works vs. Sohottler, 62 Cal., 105.

"French acs, under our system, are
olassed aa personal property, and are to

be assessed separately and so listed ?see

subdivision 15, seoiion 3650, Political
Code ?except those mentioned in section
3663, and in thoso cases excepted the

ditches, roads and telegraph lines, with
the franchises, are respectively assessed
together as real estate. Rule XX. is to

be read according to the above construe,

tion.
"You willperceive from the report that

telegraph lines of the Western Union
are rated at from $3 to $366.73 per mile.
The difference is ridiculous. Telephone
lines show an almost similar disparity,
the rate per mile being from $30 to $120.
Inquiryof the monthly rental of a tele-

phone will indicate the value of this
cUbs of property.

"Ivdescribing a mortgage, please put
the date of the mortgage, original prin-
cipal sum, and amount of prinoipal due

in March, and assess the mortgage next
totbe assessment of the mortgagor.

"Examination of the delinquent lists,
as published, disclosed the faot that
quite an amount of taxes due for per-
sonal property remains uncollected.
You have no right to omit to collect the
tax upon personal property, except in

the case mentioned in section 3820.
Except in tbe city of San Francisco,
each Assessor must proceed to collect
the tax immediately after assessment.
Ifsuch an assessment goes to the Col-
lector, and he fails to collect the tax,

you are liable on your bond for such tax."

POETICAL PROFESSOR.
Clara Morris Secures tlie Admira-

tion of saverliJ.
Professor Savariej is an admirer of

art. He worships at the shrine of the
emotional as well as tbat of the goddess

of music; in fact, his discriminative
power is greatly developed and he can
quickly detect genius in any direction.
This power added to his good na-
ture, makes him a general favorite,
despite those little eccentricities which
will creep out on the surface of any

prominent individual. Such being tbe
case artists, nd matter be they musical or

tragedians, or emotional, esteem highly

his approval, for they are aware itis not

given unless deserved. On Thursday
evening the professor atttnded the
Grand Opera House and witnessed Clara
Morris' interpretation of L'Article 47.
So greatly was he touched by her fin-

ished scticg that he prepared a card
about twenty inches square on which
were imprinted his autograph and his
compliments. This he attached to a
huge bouquet which he threw to the
actress from bis lofty seat in the gallery
at the close of one of the acts. Miss
Morris picked up the bouquet and bowed
her thanks, and since that time the pro-
fessor haa been in a atate of exaltation so
loftythat he has been Inspired by his muse
and has .indicted to her a piece of

poetry, too lengthy for repetition in
these columns. The sentiments therein
expressed are grander than some of
Tennyson's latest and theitfgeneral tenor
is to the effect that Miss Morris is U o
great to not before mortals of any lesser
power than the kings and queens of
Europe. This was given to Clara Mor-
ris at the matinee yesterday afternoon
by her husband, Mr. P. C. Harriott,
and it will no doubt be treasured by
her for its associations as well as its
sentiments.

Mr. Harriott remarked when he re-
ceived it, that after all there was a diffi-
culty in fixing ' the boundary be-
tween genius and insanity. He was
reminded of an incident which
had happened to him during his visit to
an insane asylum with a friend who had
charge of tbe medical direction of the
institution. He had attended a general
meeting, and was asked to say something
to them. Thinking to amuse them ha
recited some of Dickens' most humorous
chapters, and was surprised to hud them
all in tears. Surmising that there was

some truth in the statemeut that persons

with turned minds are affected in an op-
posite manner from those infull posses,
siou of their minds, Mr. Harriott told
his friend that he would recite the
"Maniac," and see how that would oper-
ate on them. The physician objected,
but Mr. Harriott recited that famous

poem in the most touching manner, and

so far from exciting his audience to
violence, the poor creatures were con-
vulsed with laughter aud seemed to en-
joy themselves as never before.

The conversation hcie took a turn to-

ward the treatment of the insane, and
Mr. Harriott said he had been much
amused at the report of the French
commissioners who had inspected the
various asylnms of France and had re-
ported adversely toward all excepting
one, where they found the patients were
treated in a humane and correct manner.
It shortly afterward transpired that
on the day previous to the visit
of the commissioners the insane had
broken out, destroyed their straight
jackets and locked up the attendants
and officers of the asylum. This view
of the situation, while very amusing to
the outsiders, is instructive and no
doubt resulted in some improvement in
the method of treating the unfortunates.
At this point the performance com-
menced, and further conversation was
impossible. Professor Saveriej was ob-
served, however, to beam encouragingly
on Miss Morris during her performance
of the New Mayadalen.

A Choice Tract at Auction.
On Thursday, March 24, the Howe tract,

East Los Angeles, comprising 22 choice lots,

willbe offered at public auction. This is a
rare chance for an investment.

Remember tbe day and date of the sale of
lotsst suotlon In East Los Angeles Tburt-
dsy, March 24tn, at 2 r. M. Only *15 per
month No interest Call on Matlock, New-
ton & Matlock, auctioneers, for information.
Office, 111 West First street.

' Elsie Reynolds gives her last materialising
circle this Sunday evening; also Seance at
2r. m. 856 South Spring street. Absent for

two months.
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Excursion by tne Denver and Hlo
Urande Railroad-

Do you wish to see the grandest scenery
across the continent, go east withexcursion
ot Geo. D«Philllps. Otlice. 263 North Main
street, l.os Angeles.

ITIISCEI.L,A NKOir«.

Absolute y Pure.

ELEGr A-IN"T

AND USEFUL

PRESENTS FOR ALL

A Undies' Genuine tt> nrhKM Button Shoe,
very neat and stylish, »8.75 aud »3.0 U.

HAinDsnni: presents itiee i

Misse6' Spring heel Goat Button Shoe,
51.25.

SPLENDID PKESEM'S I'BEE !

Ladies' Kid Button Shoes, ai.so.

I'«K»'I I, PHEsEXTS FREE !

Misses' Sole Leather Tip Button Shoes,
? 1.85.

SPLENDID PRESENTS FREE t

Men's Congress Shoes, 51.75.

Nice Present* Ulven Away Free I

Headquarters Boot and Sboc
HOUSE,

200 N. main St., Downey Block.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT,
26 & 28 N. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.
Persons engaged in the liquor, drug or

hotel business will find it to their interest
by first o jtainljg trices of the above firm
before placing orders elsewhere.

1 have ju«t received the 'ollowing invoice
of goods, and willquote at the lowest mar-
ket prices:
40 esses Pommery Sco Champagne, pints

and quarts.
85 cases G. 11. Mnmm & Co.'s Champagne,

pints and quarts.
13 cases Gold Lock SecChampagna, piuts

and quarts.
10 cases Louis Roeicrcr Champagne, piuts

and quarts.
5 cases Due De Montebello Charnpsgne,

piuts at d quart.
50 cases Guinness' Dublin Stout, bottled

by Johnson, pints.
IS cases Guinness' Dublin Stout, bottled

by Johnson, quirts.
85 casks I'euneut's Ale, stone and glass,
BG~SDiuts.85 eases Apo'.linaris Water, piuts and qts.
IO cases nunyidi Junes.
5 cases Rakoezy.

SO cases Genoveva Water.
15 cases Itethesda,

85 ca-es Hostetter's Blt'ers.
IO cases Henuessy Coguas. *
8 oases Martell Coguac. * * *25 cases Melt's Itus-ett cider, quarts.

15 cases J. H.Cutter 0 X Whisky
IO cases J. H. Cutter ANo. 1 Whisky.
IO cases Arpad Hararzthy Eclipse, quarts.
5 cases Arpad Hararzihy Eclipse, quans.

10 cases Duffy's Malt Whisky.
IO cases Celery, Beef and Iron.
IO 1.yhhds Tennenl's Bulk Ale.

5 cases Usmlaua Bitters.
5 barrels W. H MeHrayer Whisky.
ft barrels J. G MattlngtyWhisky.
2 cases Belle of Nelson.
I have now on theway.one carVal Blnlz's

famous Milwaukee Beer, and one car Wis.oonsln Mineral Water aud Ginger Ale. IO
cast s Benedictine. Special quotations toparties placing orders to arrive.

The retail department is supplied with
the finest quality offirported aud domestic
Wines and Liquors for familyand medicaluse. Visitors sro cordially invited to call
and inspect the stock ot pure California
Wines and Brandies, which are put up incasks and cases ready for shipment to all
parts of the East.

Allcommunications addressed to
H. J. WOOLLACOTT,

P. O. Box 226. Los Angeles, Cal.
ml3-lm

FOR SALE.

»800?Choice lot In Bonnie Brae tract iblebargain. \u25a0

500 eaoh?Two lots on Ocean aye.. 58x175--very cheap.
2000?Lot 50x155 Hope St., north of Twelfth1850-Beautlful lot on Boyd St. betweenWalland San Pedro its. ' oetweeu

Fourth
00 01iT *'bekwe9n Tnlra »ud

12J0?Choice lot on Texas St., near termluu.of Second-s'reet Cable. -"»«"

9030-3 nores on Grand Avenue, otiDosltoJodson tract.
950 to 1500?Choice lots on Temple streetnear engine bouse. '735?One Of the choicest corner lots onBetudry avenue, Victor n eights.

4500?6 lots running from Third to HuhorSt., rear of A. T. & 8. F. R. R depot
3375?L0t on Los Angeles St bet Third andFourth.
800?Fifth lotfrom Grand avenue on King

street.
HOUSES.

5500?Two-story house of 8 rooms, on Fort
street, this side of Ninth,

3500?Eleg.nt new bouse of 6 rooms on
Montgomery St. near Figueroa, easy
terms.

6000? Fine house and lot on HillSt., bet
Tenth and Eleventh.

2760-House and lot on Flower St. between
T nth and Eleventb.

1800? House of5 rooms on Carr, near Main,
1500? Room of 5 rooms, windmill,etc., ou

Brooklyn ay nue near Aliso avenue.
6000-Beautiful place on Loomls St., over-

looking city; house 6 rooms, bath,
stable; lot 50x198.

16C0?House of 5 rooms, new, on Diamond
St., near terminus Csble road.

SOOO?U acre, nicely Improved, good house
5 rooms, Washington, nr. Flguerca

BRADBHAW « ZELLNER,
Boom a (up stairs). MB. Spring Street. <mU-lm i

WANTED !
Party with SIOOO to niaoo;

permanent ensrae-enient; good In-

come; full Investigation, Will

he required to settle In Los An-

geles. Address "OsTiriCE," »?. O.

Bex 1034, Las Annates. aarM-at

MIHCELI.AIVEfIII.'.

BRYAN & KELSEY,

26 W. First Street,

Bet. Spring and Main, Los Angeles.

?BOoo?3utclifr Addition to Boyle Heights,
subdivided Into 26 lots. This Is
near the Bird Tract and Is un-
questionably the cheapeFt prop-
erty InIhe city: willnet buyer 60
jercent, profit intlxmonths. Ex-
amine itst ence.

? 15,000?Twelve acres on Boyle Heights,
subdivided into 76 lots See it.

?6300?Fivo seres on Adams street, near
Vermont avenue. Fine location.

? 18,000?Twenty acres on Vernon svenue;
all ingrares.

?5000?Ten acres near Park Station.

We Offer a Partial Met of Im-
proved Property.

In case you do not see what you desire,
inquireat otlice :

?8500?9-room two-story house; all mod-
ern improvements; nice lawn;

beautiful yard: very cheap; Hill
street, near Ninth.

?T500?6 room cottage on Hillstreet, near
Seventh.

? 10,000?10-room house, large yard, etc.,
on Fort street, near Ninth.

?8800?1-room house on Ohio street: the
cheapest property In Los Angeles:
parties going East; a rare bargain.

? ISOO?Will buy a 4 room cottage on Olive
street, near Pico.

?OOOO?9 roomhouseouPearl street; hand-
somely decorated.

?5000?7-room house on Grand avenue,
near Seventh street.

54500-7-room house on Boyle Heights;
large grounds, beautiful yard.

have lots in all portions of the
citj at prices to suit. We have several de-
sirable pieces cf business property ou
Spring, Main, First and Second streets that
will net large returns ou the investment.
We work for a legitimate commission and
Inall cases willprotect your interests to the
best of our ability.

BRYAN & RELSEY,
26 W. First Street,

Bet. Spring and main Streets.
t mtS

LEADING AIL COMPETITORS
In the Itace for Trade,

JOE BAYER & CO.,
liOWorth main Street,

WHOLESALE DEALERS AND JOBBERS

? in?

California Wines and Brandies
KENTUCKY WHISKIES,

I.TIPORTIID I, I tl I O It I.
IKlnfandel, IClcsllns;, (lock,

GUTEDKL, PORT, SHERRY. ANGELICA,

Muscat, Tokay, Etc.

Also, 3 to 10 year-o'.d;\Vbisky for medicinal
use. Teunant's Ale. Guinness' Porter,Finest French Brandies, Gin, BlackberryWlce, Blackbeiry Braudv, Cider. Cham-pague, etc.

CALL ON

JOE BAYER tc CO.,

£0 North main Street.

ATW"Lowest Pr'ces and Free Delivery.

C. O. GILMORK. MRANSON FORRES.

C. G. GILMORE&CO.,
BROKERS

For the Sale of Business Opportunities
AND

ALL KINDS OF PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Parties wishing to buy or I l 1 a business
that willbear a thorough 1 ye ligation, nre
requested to call upon us,as .. have special
facilities for sneh transactions. Tothe pur-
chase and sale of all kinds of personal
property we give our close sttention. Alist
of choice bargains always on hand. We also
do a general Broker tge Business. Allbust
ness intrusted to us willbe transacted with
promptness aud dispatch.

C. G. OILMORE ACO.,__ 39 North Spring street, LisAngeles.
stssT"Koom 9, over People's Store. ml7-Im

SCHMIDT & PACKARD,
Real Estate Agents,

NO. 1 ARCADIA STREET,

OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

Corner ot First snd Los Angeles streets
from 40 to 100 feet on Los Angeles.

?20,000?CITY GARDENS, on San Pedro
street.

Lot and houses, 20x165, opposite
New Depot: »7lioo.

Lots and houses on Charity, Aliso.
Pearl, San Fernando, etc., st eets;
Hniioratown, Eist Los Angeles, Boyle
Heights, Brooklyn Heights, Pioo
Heights, Child's I'raet, etc., etc

Large aud smaller tracts In and
outside the citylimits.

Large and small farms, stock-
ranches, orchards and vineyards
aronnd Los Ansclcs and at Fulton
Wells, San Fernando, Orange, .Gar-
den Grove, Pasadena, Florenoe, El
Monte, Santa Barbers, Wilmington,
etc. ,

MONEY TO BORROW on good security.
SCHMIDT A PACKARD,

f27 lm No. 1 ArcaHa St.

GRADERS, NOTICE!
MRADERB ARE INVITEDTO GIVEE8T1"
IT mates for the grading of tbe I. M. Hell-
nan lot. on Mainstreet, For further Infor-
mation tnqnlre ofthe architects,
«4t KYSOK, MORGAN A WALLS.

AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

Peruvian Bitters!
JOE BAYER & CO.,

8» lVwrthmain street.
Incorporated j?

,
SS2

PACIFIC COAST

Detective Agency
And Merchandise Patrol,

820 R. main 8«., Koonis 0 and 10.
General Office215 Kearny Street, 8. F.

gMf"We have agents InArizona Hnim,
Texas. Oregon. Nsvsds,WMhlaetoa TeS?:tory, «nd In various part, ofunder bond* for the faithful performanoß
«<. their duties. All detettirl?ErftJ£J lstrictly oonidential. P. o. Box ltto. millm

LEWI*. BHON , SHOE DEtLGIM.

BROCKTON, MASS.; FEBRUARY 11, 188?\

OFFICE OF

BURT & PACKARD,
MANUFACTURERS OF

MEN'S FllsrE SHOES.
HURT'S SHORN.

-SBgar~~ W MKSBBS kKWIS BROS.-Gkxti.emeN: We

J herewith tender you the sole agency aud ex-

JWI J elusive control of our SHOES for tho city of

Los Angeles. We have alwsys made It a rule

J'° PlBCe °Ur gof

'ds OUIT wi,h lno veT best

C**il ~**BU houses in any cltf, and we believe you willdo

Qf£ -j- -TLjfr BffST
ius!lce t0 our BCods, hence we unhesitatingly

FOR constitute you our sole aoents. Wo cheer-

THE BEST folly authorise you to guarantee each and
IS THE CHEAPEST , ,, ~ _, - _

every pair of our shoes, and we willbe re-I N Th E END.
For Style, Fit and WEAft.spoa6lble for 70ur *««»

ntee. wishing you

THIS WELL-KNOWN unbounded success; we remain with kind re-
MAKE OF MEN'S SHOES

ls gards, truly yours, BURT &PACKARD.
UNEXCELLED.

Referring to the above, we take pleasure in announcing the arrival of
a full supply of the above goods. To the young men of our city; to all
who desire a

Comfortable, Elegant and Stylish Shoe,
We can say we arc prepared to fit and suit you in the handsomest line of
MEN'S FINE SHOKS ever seen in this city. The factory have lately
discarded all old lasts and to-day tliey are making the finest appearing and
best fitting shoe in the world.

We ask your inspection of tliase gojd* and will ba p'.eiseJ to exhibit
them at any and all times.

LEWIS BEOS,
Nos. 10l and 103 N. Spring Street, Los Anaeles.

\u25a0 "rl7«im

MONDONVILLE!
Situated on a Superb Plateau, Between Washington and Adams Streets.

EVERT OAT " y\ ft

| AT 10 A. H. AND 2 P. M. "

40,000 Vines and Trees of AllKinds.

WATER TO BE PIPED IN FRONT OF LOTS.
STREETS LINED WITH SHADE AND ORNAMENTAL TREES.

Large Lots, small Prices, Viz:

$275 Each; $50 Cash and $20 Per Month, Without Interest.
Three lots donated for Public Schools and Churches. No Taxes to be orli untilD jcember, 18SS. Located In the Southwestern suburo, at the door aud lvthe growing directionol the city.

MONDONVILLE
Is without doubt the BEST ANDCHEAPEST tract to-day intbe market. Soldbythe owner.
mrl-2m C. nONDOA, Booms land 4, Old Postofflce Building, Up Stairs.

Nothing Surprising!

I Handle Only My Own Property,

AND

OFFER THE FOLLOWING,

Knowing well that for years the sellers
have been the losers:

?8000 per ncre-3 acres on mil.road. Adapted lor nny bus-
_??

ineea requiring side traik.?30 per acre?3MO aero- of foot,
mill land; tlie best andhighest priced fruit andvegeinble land. Two waterrights go with the land.? 1000 Fenced lot, tvft. by 18s ft.,
on Ocean View Aye. Very
desirable In views, sizeand position.

?800 per acre?Bo acres lv tbeextension of Mevemh *t.:aproralNiug mvrsi men t be-cause of the rapid de-velopment in this part ofthe city.
?*5O peracre-lT 1-2 acres on Os-trich Farm molar Road.Has tho advantages «fmagnificent views; com-

munication ; easy ascent,
nnd will cut up without
water.

?85 per ft.-810 ft. on Third SI.
running through to Hub. rSt. Half a mile from bust-

' nese center.

G. M. WELLS,

Room 1, Law Block, Temple Street.
mrlg-lm

French Benevolent Society.

BIDB WILL BE RECEIVED FROMFrench speaking druggists by the Bec-rttaiy of the French Mutual Benevolent 'Society, to be addressed to Poatofflce Box 179, until April the Btb, for the furnishlne of 1drugs and medicines for the ensuing rear 'mr!7 Id

Goods at factory prices at Eaaleton &Co.'*, 60 North Spring street *

CATARRH!
Throat Diseases, Bsonchiti

Asthma.
CONSUMPTION,

Together withdiseases of

THE Ei'E, EAR AND HEART,
Successfully treated by

M.HILTON WILLIAMS,M.D?
ItC. P. s. o ,

No. 275 Main St., next the Diamond House,
Dos Augtles, Oil.

CATARRH

THE TERM CATARRH IS APPUBD TOa Peculiar disorder of the nostiils nnd
aojacent parts, which prevails to an alarm-ing extern and Is productive of very seriouß
consequences.

The most prominent and characteristicfeature ia a mornid discharge froai tbe
bead, varying in its nature at differenttimes.
inso ne there Is an almost constant flow

ol clear, acrid fluid, butofu-uer on offensive.vi nui*.4 uuiu, umtiiifuernu one list ye,
puruleutor mucopurulent, goenish-yellow
matter is secreted, which accumulates ivthe uos'.rlls or drops into the throat, neces-sitating its Irequeni removal by blowing the
nose or expectoration, r.ud oltcu by bothprocesses, sometimes patients ieel as
though their whole head was ina stale ot
rottenness, so great is the amount ol matterdischarged and so fetid Ib Us odor. The
patient is greatly annoyed by the constantdropping into tne throat of the morbid mat-
ter from the head, and as a recumbent posi-
tion naturally favors the How downward,
his rest Is frequently dl.-turbetl from this
CAUse. Many sufferers are obliged to lie
withthe head very much elevated ivorder
tosleep withsome degree of comfort.
Iv others a tough, viscid nud offensive

phlegm collects behind sad above the soft
palate, In tho pas-age between the throat
and head, adhearlug to the parts with glu-
ish teuaelty. Its lodgment embarrasses
respiration ami creates a sens lion of irri-
tation aud uneatiuess iv the affeoted local-ity,which gives rise to a constant aud al-
most Irresistible desire to relieve the dis-
comfort by drawing the mucus mto the
throat so as to eject it by the m uth. Thispractice, poptilurly known as "hawking,"
is ciiaractert-tic of catarrh, nnd proves as
embarrassing to tho oue affected as itIs
disagreeable to those around him.

Again, tbe offensive matter hardens anddeposits itself on the membrane in the
si ape of dry, hard concretions, which are
discharged by way of the nostrils or throat
iv lumps or lrugments of a deep green tint.
In some cases these incrustati. us accumu-
late to such nu extent as to form a regular
plug lv the note, which obstructs breathing
and produces serious discomfort. So firm-
ly do these incrustations adhere to the
point of sttachment that their removal
usually requires the most vl< lent efforts;
not unfrequeuily Iiey have to be torn from
the membrane. Occasionally a solid castof notable size is expelled, on which there
are generally traces of blood, but lv some
cases the cast presents a tubular appear-
ance, being ol exact shape of the nasal
cavity. Tids condition is Indicative of ul-
ceration, which,- in time, may destroy the
bony st net ire of the nose and produce a
subsequent flattening of that organ.

Usees are occasionally met within whioh
a thick, viscid, slimy secretion coats themem hrane of the ussal cavities and then
putrißes, giving rise to a stench which is
really overpowering and sufficiently letld to
prison the atmosphere of a wnole room;
and there are others inwhioh all the secre-
tions of the membrane nr., suspended, caus-
ing au unpleasant feeling of dryness, heat
and feverishness in the head and nose?a
condition popularly known as "Dry Ca-
tarrh."

Ihe disease speedily extends to the air
cavitlssoi the bones of tbe forehead and
face, givingrise to a distressing sensatioa
of h avy weight or compression over theforehead, especially iv the region above
and between tbe eyes, and to a feeling of
fulness, heat, irritation, sorenesi or pain In
the nostrils near the root of the nose, as
well as In the upper part of tbe throat,
above and behind the soft palate. Some-
times there is pain obßtlua'oly fixed Insomeparticular part, as In the temple, ou the top
of the head, at the back of the neck, or be-
hind the orblds, and occasionally pain
manifests Itself in the face of so severe a
character that itis frequently mistaken for
neuralgia.

The oresth Is always tainted and at limes
assumes an exceeding fetid and sickening
odor. In some cases it becomes so revolt-lngly offensive as to render tbe sufferer anobject of disgust to himself as well as to
others.

'ihe nasal membrane la thickened and
congested, causing the nose to he stopped
up, sometimes onone side, sometime ou the
other, aud often ou both, giving rise to aulsagreeable, stuffy sensation in the head,
and occasioning violent and prolonged
paroxysms of sneezing.

The voice is weak, indistinct and huskyor of a nasal character, dl playing a sort of
sniffingquality. Oftentimes there is a con-
tinuous hoarseness and discordance. There
is also asense of irritation In the throat,
and lrequent attempts to clear tho parts of
phlegm, prodnctog the sound "hem" more
or less forcibly. In somo cases patients
complain of an uncomfortable feeliug of
fullness, or a choky ensation In the throat,and in others of a distressing and almost
constant dryuess, lor the temporary relief
of which they have to swallow frequently.Others, agsiu, speak of a constant bad ornauseous taste iv the mouth orthroat.

The stomach gen rally suffers moie orless and becomes weak and irritable: the
appetite Is capricious and nearly always
bad in the morning. Tha patieut is lan-
guid, unable to perform mental or physical
labor withthe v- ual facility, is nervous, de
pressed in spirits, at times fearful, tint d,agitated and inclined to drowsine-s and
sleep, the mem ry weakened aad perma
nent impairment seriously threatened.

The mucous membrane soon becomes
morbidly sensitive to unfavorable influ
euces, nud la spite of the utmost cure be-
comes affected from the slightest causes, so
that nt last a breatbof wlud upon the lining
of the no-e orthroat becom-s productive ola cold, end gives rise to serious disturb
inces of the respiratory organs. Thus the
patient is subject to frequent and repeated
colds, each Rttuck agg-xvating the disease
by siring itanew impulse ana involving a
larger extent or surface than its predecessor.
In this manner the difficulty spreads from
organ to organ, invading the throat, larnyx
trachea and bronchial tubes, until, en
croaehlng further aud further, It reaches
the finer ramifications of the bronchi, when
but a slight impulse is required to send it
totbeluugs. Catarrh may, and often does,
affect ii her organs iv the body, especially
thosecontainiug a raucous membrane, sucr.
is the stomach, bowels, kidneys, etc.By the employment ol proper inhalation
In the form of medicated vapor (nt st cart
ar spray) we are able to produce Immediate
md direct action upon tho diseased surface
inthe pharynx and nas>l passages, for al
willhud its way into the most remote and
."tricate cavities, where itla utterly impos-
\u25a0lble to make fluid applications. By these
neat s every case can be cured.

OZUSNA.
Ozcena Is tbe professional or technical

namo given to an advanced form of catarrb
in which ulceration has eaten through the
membrane lining of tbe nose to the ctrti-
l«ge of the bone. Any case of catarrh may
end inrzuana, but itmost frequently.oecurg
inthose who are naturally scrofulous. The
discharge takes place through the nostrils
or through the throat, and is generally of a
yellowish or greenish yellow oolor, fra
auently tinged with blood and almost al-

Arays attended by an offensivesmell. In the
language of Dr. Wood, of Philadelphia,
'The disease Is one of the most obiurate
and disagreeable which the physician has
toencounter. Inbad casesthe breath of the

Eatleut becomes so revolting as to Isolate
lmfrom society and to render himan ob-

ject of disgust eveu to himself." In some
cases plecs of bone became saparated and
slough off, leaving deep, unhealthy ulcers,
which secrete a bloody matter, and are ex-
treme ydifliouli to heal. After i zcoaa has
continue t some time the sense of smell
usually becomes Impaired and often lost.
Deafness Is one of its most common conse-queuc s, and results from its extension
through tbe eustachian tvbes to the internalear. Paias inthe head and over the frontal
stnuses, impairing memory, and eveu in-
sanity frequently spring from its extension
to the brain. The greatest danger, how-
ever, because the most common, Is that itwillextenddownward and affect tbe lungs.
Ivmost cases of pulmonary disease catarrh
Is present ivsome degree, and In many In-stances It causes a large share of the pa-
tient's discomfort.

Besides these grave consequences, all ofwhich are liable to ip'lns from scrofulous
catarrh or ozojna, there are others which, if
less dangerous, are sufficiently unpleasant
It occasions great unlappiness to thousands
of both sexes, by Isolating them snd pre-
venting their settlement inlife. An offen.
sive running from the nose, wtth foul
breath: is about as great a calamity as oan
befall young people, jfor no yo ng person
should ever think of marrying whileafflict-
ed with catarrh.

Those who visitSouthern California, after
tryingevery known remedy, and fstling In
obtaining health through oltmstic changes
alone, would do well to trythis wonderful
system, which la revolutionising the whole
medical science aad effecting cures In tbls
very city Inpersons given up to die.
fit. HILTON WILLIAKIfa, HI. D.,

27S North Main street. Los Angeles, Oal.mcc hours from 10a. a. tot r. a. moh2


